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INTERNAL QUALITY ASSURANCE CELL

Minutes of the Meeting of the IQAC held on 30th November ?018 ot the Syndicote Holl of

Alogoppo University, Koroikudi.

At the outset, the Choirperson of IQAC and Vice-Choncellor of Alagappo University

Prof. N. Rojendron extended o worm welcome to oll the Members of the IQAC. The

Director, IQAC Prof. 5. Korutho Pondion brief ed obout the scores obtoined in the Q5-

BRICS Ronking - ?O19, QS-ASIA Ronking- 2Ot9 and QS-Indio Ronking - ?Ot9 ond olso

obout the developmentol octivities undertoken in the University during the post five

months. Thereaftler, each agenda item wos token up for discussion. After o detoiled

discussion on the ogenda, the following resolutions were mode.

RESOLUTIONs

Resolved to appreciate the strenuous efforts mode by the Vice-Chancellor,

Authorities, Syndicote, Senate, Deons, Heod of the Deportments, Principols,

Foculty Members, Admin Staff , Students, Alumni ond oll other stokeholders who

strived for ochieving the 104th position in the QS-BRICS Ronking of the

Universities - 2O19,216th position in the QS-ASfA Ronking- ?Ot9 and 2Oth ploce in

the QS fndio University Ranking - 2Ot9.

Resolved to oppreciote the eff orts token by the Vice-Chancellor, Fqculty Membcrs

ond the Administrotive Stoff of Alagappo University for ochieving fourth plocc

omong the cleanest Higher Educotion fnstitutions in the category of Governmcnt

fnstitutions in Swochhto ronking 2018 for Higher Educotion fnstitutions owordad

by MHRD.

Resolved fo oppreciote the Foculty Members who hove scored obove 60% i,e. z 2L6

out of the totol score of 360 in the Academic oudit conducted for 2OL7-L8.
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4. Resolved to reguest the Foculty members to improve their performance

oreos of development os mentioned in the Evoluotive Report submitted

Foculty Deons.

Resolved to reguest the Deportments/Colleges to conduct more number of Notionol

/ Tnternotionol Seminars / Workshops.

Resolved to request the Foculty members of the Arts, Management ond Educotion

to publish Reseorch popers in Scopus fndexed Journals.

Resolved to request the Foculty members to opply for more projects from the

Notionol Funding Agencies / fndustries.

8. Resolved thot DDE Foculty members sholl mqke efforts to improve their scores in

the Academic Audit.

9. Resolved thqt the CV of the Faculty Members sholl be scrutinized by the Deon of

Reseorch olong with the Deon of the respective Foculty to decide on the veracity of

the publicotions including the fmpact Foctor of the Journol ond other credenfiols

ond then to poss on the same to the Head of the Deportments for onword

trqnsmission to the Director, Computer Centre for hostin g in the University

website.

10. Resolved to conduct the Academic ond Administrotive Audit every year, for the

Acodemic yeor (July to June), in the month of August by inducting Externol

Experts.

11. Resolved that the formot ond scoring pottern sholl be modified in Audit forms by

IQAC in such o woy thot due importonce is given to porometers such os Publicqtions

in Scopus indexed journols, Funds generoted through Projects / Schemes, Patents,

Awords etc. which are very importont for NAAC, NfRF ond World Ronkings.

Further it wos resolved thot the modified formots sholl be used for ouditing the

ocodemic year 2Ot8-2Ot9 .
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12. Resolved thot the strength of the regulor foculty mambers sholl olso be token into

occount while deciding the performoncc of the Daportment/College/Centre on a

1OO0 point scqle in the Acodemic Audit.

13. Resolved thot the Academic Audit forms (for the individuol os well os Deportment)

sholl hove enclosures os proof for (i) Reseorch Publicotions , (ii) Reseorch Projects /

Schemes operated, (iii) Potents, (iv) Awords, (v) Abstrccts of the Popers

presented in Conference / Seminor, (vi) Ph.D / M.Phil Guidance ond other important

criteriq.

14. Resolved thot aOne doy Workshop on Reseorch Mechonism ond Research Themes

sholl be orgonizedot leost once in o Semester by the Reseorch Section utilizing the

funds ovoiloble under AURF/RUSA.

15. Resolved to expedite the work of preporotion of AQAR ond uplooding it in the

website.

The meeting ended with o vote of thonks to the Chqir'
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